Different antioxidative potencies of dihydropyridine calcium channel modulators in various models.
There is evidence that dihydropyridine calcium antagonists (DHP) play a beneficial role during the development of atherosclerosis. Since antioxidative properties of this substance class may be important, we investigated the antioxidative potency of the DHP prototype calcium channel antagonist nifedipine, the long acting calcium channel antagonist lacidipine, the DHP calcium channel agonist Bay K 8644 and the bulky DHP derivate Bay O 5572 (negligible effects on L-type calcium channels) in three different models. Additionally, we examined the potential correlation between lipophilic and antioxidative properties. In an in vitro model, Bay K 8644 was significantly more effective in scavenging superoxide anions (hypoxanthine/xanthine-oxidase-assay) than lacidipine, Bay O 5572 or nifedipine (micro- to millimolar concentration range). Addition of artificial membrane preparations (dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine) to mimic a physiological environment resulted in an enhanced antioxidative effect, with lacidipine being the most effective DHP to quench radicals (low micromolar concentration range). Thirdly, in a more physiological model of hyperglycemia (30 mmol/l) induced release of reactive oxygen species (ROS) from native endothelial cells of porcine coronary arteries, we showed that nifedipine was a significantly more potent antioxidant (therapeutical nanomolar concentration range) than the other DHP. Calculation of the lipophilicity of the four substances (lacidipine>Bay O 5572>Bay K 8644>nifedipine) showed a positive correlation between the antioxidative potency and the lipophilicity in the model with the artificial membranes but not in the other models. We conclude that it seems necessary to access antioxidative properties of substances in physiological models in which we could demonstrate that nifedipine exhibits ROS-quenching properties in a therapeutic concentration range.